Current basis for discovery and development of aryl hydrocarbon receptor antagonists for experimental and therapeutic use in atherosclerosis.
The important role played by aryl hydrocarbon receptor activation in the pathophysiology of atherosclerosis induced by cigarette smoke exposure has spurred the clinical interest in the development of aryl hydrocarbon receptor antagonists with atheroprotective efficacy. A few aryl hydrocarbon receptor antagonists were developed but the lack of structural information regarding the receptor ligand binding domain resulted in several limitations in the pharmacological properties of these compounds including partial agonism, allosterism, non-selectivity, cytotoxicity and susceptibility to bioactivation. These limitations make the progress of preclinical and clinical assays with the available aryl hydrocarbon receptor antagonists difficult. There is a great interest in developing pure, competitive, selective, nontoxic and resistant to bioactivation aryl hydrocarbon receptor antagonists. Current technology permits the development of pharmacologically ideal antagonists based on the chemical features of the aryl hydrocarbon receptor ligand binding domain. According to these characteristics, chlorinated derivatives of trans-stilbene meta-substituted with electrophilic aromatic directing groups would be effective prototypes for pure, competitive, selective, nontoxic and resistant to bioactivation antagonists for such receptor.